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Chapter I

JI'PRODtJCrION
£he recreation movement in AI!lerica e:;a ined its
impetu s from th~ Industrial Revolution which resulted
ultimately in the urbanization of our population.

America

changed from a baslc agrarian society to an industrial
giant in a few short years.

~1th the growth of the urban

population, the home and church could no longe r supply
all th~ po•,1 ti v, r,~crc:t ti onu. 1 ou tlut needed by society.

The induutrlul a~d cau~ed uuoh a change in the w~y people
lived that an cxtensivd ~ducutional campaign began to make
people aware of the iwportance of r creation in their
lives.1

The fact that r1.:cr ation has become important in

the American way of life. makea it necessary that people
know the meaninc:; of r~cr~u 1 on.

rhe y should be able to

1

distin guish bet en po3itiv~ and n~gative recreational
habits so that they rna.y choose thulr recreational activi-

ties intelligently and gain the most devulopmental values
from them ..

lJ ~ :h'. Stcinur, Rucrcatlon auJ. ,1..11 sure l'lme
Activities; Rectin Soc1.:.i.l '.l'r,rnJs in the Unit d S t ~ ,
(New York: The Cuntury Co., 1929;, p. 913.

l

2

During t he ear l y years of the re cre ation movement
it was theoriz e d that a r ecreation program would cause a
decreas e in delinquency among youth. 2

Another earlier

study s upports this with the conclusion that juvenile de linquency results f rom t he unwise use of leisure time . 3
These early assumptions we r e ve ry basic and accepte d at
the time of thei r publication .

In 1929, the National

Rec r eation Ass ociation colleot~d s tat ements from judges ,
probation offic ers and others which showed that properly
directed recreation programs r educed juvenile delinquency .
The key words a ru properly dir c ted; in other words , not
eve r y program would eliminate or prevent delinquency .
Th e words "directed" and leade rship began to c r op in more
stud1 s a

'the rt!crca'tion movem nt evolved.

This is dem-

onstra ted in the statement of onu writer who believed
that delinquency i s largely a ma tt e r of 1nadequate play
facil ities and l ei dership. 4
It i s evid ent t ha t not a ll forms of recreation

are beneficia l to yout ~ or soci e ty.5

York:

It has been shown

2 Lowell J Carr , D~linquency Control , (N ~w
Harpe r Brothers, 1950), p. 326.

31!:arl Sullen~er , Social De t erminant s i n
Juvenil e Delinq u~ncy , (New York : J ohr W
i l ~y ana Sone ,

1936 J,

P .,

2i3 .

l,-

e

Delinquency ."

·.r ~ .Burm :,

"1t.cl o.. ti..m:., ••.l 1) of Playt: rounds to
C!~:..irit es , .. p 11, 1910, pp. ?1; -31 .

521oanor and wh uldon Gl ~k, U~ra • 11n
Delinquenc y, (Uow ~or~ : Oxford Unjv~ruity
p . 89.,

3

that a ntl - ..:;0'-ial or coc:i:.dly unaceeptublc 1.rn~ of leisura
,.

time is one caua1J 01' cldlinquur(;~.l

'his stut1::rnent makes

on e wonder if all ju•~: 1le delinqu~ ~s hav
time ho.bit:; .

poor leisure

ihut ll-i;;url.1 tlm" activitll:G are malo juv,rn-

ile delinqu~nts involv~d in1

re th~rc many ~imilariti

in likes and dislikeo in tlu r~cr~ation l habits of juven-

ile delinqu~nts?
tion habjts~

.ru th~re an· putt~rns in their rccr~~-

Ar• dclinqu~nt8 forc~d jnto delinquency by

l a ck o:f fa~ili ties fo.r thelr r~cr1.:at.ional use?

11 hese are

f answer~~ d hopefully thee ques -

a ll qu8Dtioro in need

tions can be anuwcrcd ~truuch thiu ~tuJy.7
The City of ~1llas has onu of tho bout recreation
prog r ams in the :n:..ttior1,

rh ... re is Em avcrae;

of twenty

a cres of recrootional land p ... r 1000 residents.

In com-

pari s on, Chicago, who al~o boastn of a cood recreation
prog r am, has o .. ly

pe rsons .

f j V1.; acrua.i::: o:f

Dalla.., haf.i

recreati anal land per 1000

Ja ned aheaJ and is adequately funded ,

yet t he qu~stion of juv~nile delinquency and recruation as

r e lated subject.., h·

L

bC1_;!!

Vt.:,ry

seldom r~cognized.

To the

investigator:., knm lcctie no recent study has been made to

s h ow the relationsLip of delinquency to nei:;ative or positive

6 Joho ~llln;stor,

Criminal CareerB, ( 1: •
p.

lo.

1crov..

Yorlt:

C~ ,,t,: tun,
'r exas , l<'ehruary 1970.

Our Cllldrun ~rorn

Hail Inc . , 19-zmT:"
p •r~, :1al interv1 \,

l.)~

lJas,
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recreat i onal pursuits in Dallas.

A study by Jordan in

1952 looked directly at this quest1on.8

Findings con-

clude d that juvenile delinquents had a similar lack of
positi ve, socially acceptable recreational habits.

Also

they had a more regular particip· tion 1n socially unacce pt able activities than what was considered normal .
Thi s study ls now out of date because of several factors.

The City of .Dallas has e;ro n and increased in number of
i nhabitants thus changing living habits of the local
populas.9

With technical advances and the clustering of

many peopl0 jnto fuwur ureaH new crimes or the potential
for new crimes is evident.

Also with more congestion,

more people will be involved in crimes.

Social values

change along with people, women .. liberation, equal rights
and changing social values all have had an effect on
lei sure time.
usage .

A good example is on the question of drug

In the 1952 study, none of the male subjects in-

tervi ewed admitted to even having tried drugs in any
form. 10

Today drug use is one of the most pressing

8 Nan E Jordan,! Studl of the Recreation
Pattern of Juvenile .Delinquents, (Philadelphia:
Li ppencott, 1960), p. 59.

9Texas Almanac , Dallas, Dallas

1976, p. 180.
lOJordan, p. 40.

orn1ng News,

5

problems of society and teenagers. 11

Research relating

leisure time activities and delinquency in Dallas was
over due, and so, consequently this study was undertaken.

PURPOSE OF STUDY
The purpose of this study was to determine leisure
time intere sts of male juvenile delinquents in Dallas
County, Texas in the year of 1976.

PROBL[,;M
- - ------------

STA'f BMENT OF '1.'HE

It was the 1ntcntlon of this study to find any

similarities or dissimilarities in recreational participation of the juvenil es interviewed.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
--------- - ------Motivation of the ~ubjects was a problem because
of their current situation.

Some were confused, scared

and questioned how this study would help them.

Incorrect

statements possibly were a problem although there was no
way to know the validity of the answers given by the
youth.

By statinb they have pa ticipated in many activi-

ties they hoped to gain the understanding of the investigator.

llEleanor and Sheldon Glueck, Delin~uents and
Non-Delinqu ents in Perspective, (Cambridge:arvardUniversity Press:-1968), p. 135.

6

HYPOTHESIS
Construc tive recreation can provide another
choice or avenue of e~cape other than juvenile de linquency.
Meaningful recreation can 6 1vu the youth ab longing or
creative projection of himself in socie ty.
A:

This thesis lookc at t e recreational patterns of

juvenile delinquent¥ in ~allas County , Texas.
juvenil es weru intervi1c:wl!d

Fifty male

t the JJal a.., County Detention

Oen ter i n Dallas, '.!:e:xa:::.

PerGon:.11 in te: rviews were con-

ducted at the Cent r fro

Janu~ry 50, 1970 to February

27, 1976 in an effort to ~ain insi~ t into the recreational habit s of juvenila delinquents.
derived through r~scarch_and

questionnai re was

ersonal interviews

perts in the field of cri inolo y and recreation.

ith exThe

que stionnaire consist.ad of 11ueBtions dealing w1 th the

personal habits of juvcnll1;:s including school, home life,
lei sure time pursuits, et al ~

The youths respon. es were

tabulated into t ables and findir.gs presented in numerical

order and in r~rcentas0s.
Def1n i ti.on

~)t'

rd"Il, t,

Any timu ~pent away frum compulsory , life
su:..t·ininr; activit i es such as work or school.
ny f1·ee tiru

spent in voluntary partic1pu-

t1on in any activitJ which brines uat1sfaction.

7

Re creation :

Any fr0 e ~ime, lulsure activities that are
free and )l~asurable, ha vint their own i!D.Uledia te appea1.12

Juvenile :

ny per~on age ten through age sixteen .

Delinquent :

Any person havin 0 committed anti-social or
illegal acts a 0 ainst society for which he
has been arrested

Unwise uue of L~tsuro '1'1rne:

Usin 6 leisure time in nega -

tive, destructive ways toward
one's self and/or so ciety .

l?J"1art1 n and Buther ieumeyer, Leisure and
A. s. Barnes and Company:-I'949) ,

Re creation, (?ew York:
p.

22.

Chapt.er II
REVIEl'i OF LI 'l'ERA.TURE

At the turn of the c~ntury the recreation movement had begun to .flourish.

With the crowding of people

into citi es, both from farms and abroad, the need for an
organiz ed recreational outlet was seen. 1 3

The first or-

ganized playgrounds were formed around 1890 in Boston by
the Massachusetts Emergency and Hygiene Association .14
These playcrounds s~rved to take children off the streets

and help them adjust to city life by taking part in play
activities.

The uplifting power of the strong recreation

leader again~t delinquency was seen as a necessi ty in
proper use of play areas.

It soon became evident that a

good recreation program, ·proper leadership, fac111 ties,
could be effective deterrents to the rise o.f delinquency.15
Anti-social use of leisure time is only one factor
in the cause of delin~uency, for a large nl.lIIlbe r of factors

1 3Burns, p. 31.

14c. E. Hainwater, The flay t-1ovement in the
United States, (Chicago: Univers ty of OhicagoPre"s's,
1921), p . 21.
15,.rhomas Travis, 'f he Young Malefac tor in Juvenile Delinquency: Its Causesand •.rreatments, ( NewYork :
'Tliomas Crowell and""c'o., 1908)~. 215.

8

9

combine to produce individual and social maladjustments
which l ead to delinquency.

As a result many theories

have evolved as to the cause of delinquency.
held i n the highest esteem sugges

d

The theory

that factors in a

Childs environment are the causes of delinquency .
The environmental theory is supported by many
pi ec es of evidence.

The neighborhood is oft en consider ed

as t he prime cause of delinquency. 1 6

There is a direct

r e l ation hip but acn su standard housing and juvenile
delinquo ncy , also broken, d !IDUr~lizl n6 hom~s , defective
disci pl l nc , bad c

experi ences .17

:1

p·

101 ...: ,

•

nci unsut1Gfucto ry

school

l"urtLcr::nor", there is a close aos ocia tion

betwe en a l ack of"

l~~ome, construc tive recreational

intereat.a und d 11 JCl en .v,.18

It iu cl~ur thut the expla-

nation o.f c rirninal ti.. }1r... •ior ·U; not :.;llllple bu t 111..s de p
seated in tje cnv;r)n~urit an
i t. 19

the ln<lividuL ls r ac tion to

the environm0n tal th e9 ry it

l•'ollowine alone wit'

16.s,;; c ~ 'fo.,,·d 1~. · •• '->f, .Dl1lnquency reao (Chi cago: Untv~rcity of Chicaeo Prcuo, 1929), p . 19 ; F. ~ ~
Thra sher , 'l'he ~ ( Cbi ~u ..... o: Uni l~r:..i ty of Chicat:;o Press ,
1936 ), pp .. "°T-25 ; Herir:; .1 . 'I'!'1u1•ston: .Dt.:~inqu ~nc! and Sp ~

~ ( 1fow York :

Oll'V0land Ri.:cr ti.t101

,urv"'y,

JIB"J,

p"

17 .

17H,. Dan Corbin, :~ccr1..,a ti on Leader~hi p ( llew York :

Prentice tI:.111 , 1970), pp. 119-1?3 .

Cornpu.ritwn of DrinkinE Hubi t..,
of .Deli nqut!n't Yout: Ver.J ::; 1:01 -uelinquent You t h ," Journal
of ·School Heal th , l•~a:rch, 1970, pp . 131 - 153 .

18Janlce P0. re

i,

11

l9 ~11 · n:cton , pp . 9 -1 4 .

10

appears that lack f proper r~creation ls a ignificant
factor. 2
Constructive r crl!ati on ca provide another

°

choice or avenue of escape other thun juvenile delinquency.21

Meaningful r~creation can give the youth ab long-

ing or creative projection of himself in society .

The

constructive use of leisure time can serve society as
well as the 1ndiv1dua1.? 2

The individual must be taught

how to use his leisure time most effectively for his own
benef'it as well as that of society.

More than ninety per-

cent of criminal acts are com.mitt d during leisure time. 23
In a 193'+ 5tudy, the

luecks report~d that nine ty-three

of 976 juvenile delinquents ~tudi~d used their leisure
time harmf'ully. 24 Common aense indicates that using young
people idleness and free time for con~tructive recreation
activi ties help forestall some delinquency .

We should be

aware that m1;rt?ly providing a play- space will not begin to

20vnitact Stat~s Senate Juvcnila Delinquencl

Hearin gs, 1954.

2lcnacl ~~ Brightbill and Harold Meyer , Recreation~ Text~ Htu di ng s { ew York: Prentice Hall Inc.,

I'9'5'3' J,

p.

:>0

22Max K plan, 1e1sure in America: A Social
John Wiley and Sons, 19601, pp. 66-67.

Inquiry ( ew York:

23sullengcr, pp. 110- 114 .

24Eleanor and Sheldon Glueck, One Thousand
J u v enile Deli:n quentu (Cambridge: .darvard lJni versi ty
Press, 1934), pp 93.

11

solve the problem.25

Rcc~nt stu ias bear out the fact

that we ll organized and supervised r~creation programs
are beneficial in det~rring delinqu~ncy.

The Henry Horner

Boys Club is a public housing project in Chicago ' s West
sid e .

In an area where gang violence was once the rule,

citiz ens can walk the streets again.

The Horner Club has

done much to bring about the change in attitude of the
pot ential delinquent.

Through directed programs of physi -

c al and social recreation the club has given many youths
a chance and the choice to become valuable citizens . 26
Another recent study shows that a substantial majority of
all chargable d~linqucnt acts were committed in the company of others.

rhis would indicate a need for recreation-

a l outlets with a ~roup of peers--a need that could be
b est fulfilled by a constructlve r~creat1on program for
the group as well as tho- indlvlduai. 2 7 Constructive outlets f or leisure is a must in the prevention of delinquency.28

Guidance into wholesome channels for outlet of

York :

H.

2 5Grant s. McClellan, Juvenile Delinquency ( ew
1. \ilson Co., 1956), p. 18.

26The Ford Foundation, fhc Soc1~ty of the
St reets (477 !-1adison Avenue, ew York, New York,~62), p. 5.
271✓:artin Gold,

can i i~l (Belmont:

PPo

J.)~linquent Behavior in an Ameri BroAe/Cole Publishing Co.-,-1970),

117.

28Eleanor and Sheldon Glueck, Delinquents in the
Making (New York: Harper Bros., 1952), p. 141.
- -

12

energy is essential as an alternative for anti - social or
destructi ve use of leisure timeo

Chapter I I I
Mi;'l'dODOLOG f

FinJinss of this study were derived from a questionnaire :iven to juv~nile dulinquentc.
was derl v~tl from Tl.!aJ.i.r 0 iJ

studi cs on :;iruil ~u·
to the rn··\le

youtl: □

t.. Ll

,

rha questionnaire

persor~al lnt~•rviews, and past

'rhc q 1.rn tlonw:.a.lre wus given

ij 1..:ct~;.

d..: tai.r,1.:d in

IJ·i)

J·

E1

County !'or comm1 ttint:

d eli 1quont · cts.

tV~atcrio.l u .. t...:,i i•r thi:, f.:tuly was derivud from books,
pamphll-t~, 9crlotii1..;r,L1, ·nd pcn1u1al :irit0rviews •

.Experts

in the field of !'1;.CC1;,;·.tivn :1r J ~r1ru1.nolo~y were lntt!rVildwed
and

con □ ult0 d .

.t.:xpert.., lI.tervl,.,h;d in the fi..:ld of rec-

reation and edLl.1..;atlon v-·(.n·e G1·0v,.r 0,. Ki.:atoo , Director of
Parks and fh.:c re a ti

0~1

i'D ··

tht..

c.r ty

of Dallao, John Car-

michael, Su p\;ri n tenJ(.;n t oi' ihJ<: r0a t1 on for the City of Dal-

las, ciLld .i..nn \.'illic..1.m:.;, ..... ct • . :> ., Crwirw0man of · om,rns Physical
Education at Bishop Colle~e.

ixp~rts in the field of

criminolo~y and juvenile del nqu~ncy int ervlbW~

Georg

were

LoontJ · , CbJ~r .Prob~tion O.fflc~r for Dallas County,

and James 0 . Co.son, Jup.JI'intundent of the .Dallas Gounty

Detention C nt~r for Juvunileu .

Tn~~e knowludge&ble men

and women wure nokuJ c;ulJatl t; and sug,.:c .. tloucl on mt;thodol-

ogy to be us~d 1~ this st dy e~n1.;rally and in pr~parbtion
of t he

(1Ut.St1

t1r.ai.r,~ •

.15

14
questionnair~ was d~rivud throutl knowledge
obtained from experts in th0 fl1,;;ld and in conjunction
with the format previously used in two similar studies of

recreati onal pa ttarr1s of juv nil i.! dc:linquents in the
United States . 2 9

The ctudieo uoed banically the same

procedurL, that of a q t!Stionnaire Eiven to Juvenile
delinqu t!n ts an their 1•1,;;Crt:a tional habit::;_

rhe questions

1

used in these studies ranged from personal habits during
free time to listing the amount of participation in various
recreat ional activities~

Th~se activities listed were

deemed popular by th~ authors.

Thero was u wide range of

activiti es from basaball to listening to the radio.

These

studi es attt!mpted a gent!ral overview of activities in
which juveniles werL! 1.ikely to participate ln .

The in-

tention of thesu int rviewers was to gain knowledge of the
recreational h~bit~ of juv nilc d~linquent~.
The printud survey used in this study contains

questions divided into four basic subhead ngs .

The first

is entitl ed home life; basic queotions encompass type of
home environment and pl!rsons in that environment .
and work habltb ar0 luok~d at next.

School

School participation

aad p~rsonal goals are sought by these quautions .

Personal

pref erences in r~cr0utlunal habits are sought after in the

;?9 ..i l!e Jo~·lltu ; Eth~l Sh:.in3.s and C. 8 .. .0unn1nt:,
Recruatjon and Dal nqu~ncy (Chicago: Ct cago rl~cr~ation

Commis sion, 1942).

15
third seu~\on.

This section look L at both socially accept-

able personal habits and anti-social behavior.

The last

section is entitl~d, what do you do with your leisure
time.

This section is a listing of sixty recreational

activiti es deemed applicable by the author as activities
you woul d most likely participate in today.

It is a gen-

eral li~ting of the moct popular activities and most
participated in by youth today.30

Answers in this section

deal directly with the amount of participation in certain
activiti eo.

Each qu e stion could have been answered 1n

one of thrc

wayu; ~h u youth could indicate he participated

either regularly in the activity or occasionally or never.

Also space was provided for spontaneous answers .

A com-

plete qucstionn ire is contained in the appendex .
Fifty male juveniles were interviewed at the Dallas County De ten · ion Center in Dallas, 'l 'exas.

All of

whom had been arre~ted and sent to the Center for breaking
some kind of law in this state.
by law, must be juveniles

at least ten years of age.

All youth at the center,

under the age of seventeen and
~he youth were selected ran-

domly without regard for race, ethnic or religious background.

Interviewing was done in a private office in the

Cent er on a one to one basis.

At the beginning o! the

30rhe consensus of knowledgeabl experts in the
field of recreation and criminology interviewed by the
writer.

16
intervi ew spontaneity was str~sscd.

The youth were also

assured of their annonymity in the study and the purpose

of the study.

The questionnaire was orally given to avoid

any reading deficiency or misund~rstanding, to provide
direct contact and promote spontaneous dialogue.

Each

intervi ew lasted an average of thirty minutes.
Aft~r all interviews were completed, an8wers were
compared for similarity or dissimilarity.

Percentages of

participati on in socially acceptable activities were computed and compared.

Also the amount of socially unaccept-

able recr~ation was analyzed.

Chapter IV
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION O F ~

Dallas County is located in North Central Texas.

It is one of the largest concentrated masses of people
in the state.

At the present time there is a population

of 1,327,321, with u juvenile age population of 206,969.31
Dallas County had a total of 8,318 delinquency -referrals

handled by all Juvenile Court Services in 1972, according
to the laut public datu uvallublc.

Aloo 6,901 individuals,

both male und female \:~re:

through Court Services.

:pr..>Cl..!GLed

Tabl e I ~how•· the n • lh.:r of deliHquents proc t3:Jed by Juven-

ile Court vcrv1 c~n in ..h 1 J :.tB Cour. ty over the last twenty
years uoin~ five y~~r inc r ... m1.: .... tu 52

?lJ1

,

•,...;

:.1.·· nue , .l)allu:.;, Du.llu.u

1976, p .. 17 d ..

17

Hornint:,: Ncwn ,
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Table I
Delinquency R~ferralo Proc~ssed By
Juvenile Court Scrvice3 In Dallas County

Year

Juvonile a:.:-=
po ,.JUla ti on

Del1nquent
cases

P rcentaLe

1952

66 ,373

1651

2 .56

1957

97,953

3298

3.37

1962

136 ,811

3835

2.80

1967

174,187

5477

3.16

1972

~)0 6 , 969

6900

3.33

Table I in icdt0s that the average percentage of
juvenil es deemed d linquent by law has not risen sharply
1n Dallas Cou11ty but 1 as remained about the same over the

years ..
The Dallas County Detention Center was opened
May 21, 1951 for the purpose of detaining juv~nile criminals until their ca~es were acted on.

In 1972, there were

2,970 male offenders proc · sscd by the Detention Center,
with the average len3th of stay being six dayij.,

The

average a i.:: l.? of all rm.,,) c :trunutes haw.J.led at the Cunter was
14.4 year~.3j

The uvcra~e ace of Qales interviewed at
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the Dention Cent0r was 14.2 y0aru.

'able II
Age Distribution Of Juveniles
Intcrvi~wed For rhis 3tudy
Table II shows the age distribution of fifty

boys int erviewed in the study.

Ages

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

1

2

5

7

10

14

11

Table II show ... the gr atest number of boys fall
in the age of fift~en.

The difference between ages four-

teen, fifte en, aad sixteen 1s minimal.

In 1961, Shulman

indicat ed that from the ages ten to sixteen the prospect

for del1 nq ency increased proportionately with age, and
that most delinquentg were from fourteen to sixteen years
of age.3 4

Table III shows the residence of the youths

interviewed in this study prior to confin ment at the
Dention Center.

34w.irry l•1. '~hl.tln,m, Juv •nlJ c Delinquuncy in
American SJci~ty, (~ew York : Harper and Row, 1961), p . 64.
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Table TIT
Local Residential Env1ronm nt of
Juvenil es In Dallas County

Where do you live?

Number

Percentage

With both parents

19

38,:

With one parent

17

34%,

With other relatives

7

14%

Live outside the home

7

14,%

Table I I I indicates that the majority of youth
intervi ewed lived in broken homes or 1ncompl te family
environments.

Most studie~ of d~linquency and home life

reveal that broken homes occur 1.5 to 2 times more frequently amen

delinqu~nts than non-delinquents .35

Table IV indi~atcs participation in recreational
activities with the youth's family as a group.

If the

family was incompl ete, how often with one parent or
guardian.

35Richard D. Knudten, Juvenile elinquency, An
Introduction, (.Gw York: Random House , 1970), pp . 194-95.
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Table IV
Family RecrHation Participation
or Those Intervi~wed

Participation in

~egular

Occasionally

Family r ecreation

0

13

Never

37

Not a single boy indicated that his family did
anything of a recreational nature together.

Those who

i n dicated occasional part1c1pa~1on stated it was only
once, at most twice a y~ar ..

Gold stated, "Delinquents

more often report~d no recreational participation with
the ir par ents .. 5°
11

'£he Glue(.;k's alt;o found this to be true

in a 1952 study of 500 juvenile delinquents.

Wherein they

found that only eleven youth responded that they participate d regularly in rocreational pursuits with t heir
famil ies . 37
The Park and Recreation Department in Dallas
County i s extensive.
questi on :

The boys were asked a two fold

is theriJ a park or playground near your house

36~art1n Gold, Status Forces in Delin uent ~ ~s,
University of Michigan Press, 1963, p .
•

(Ann Ar bor :

1

3

37Eleanor and Sheldon Gluock. )~linquents in the
Harper Brothers, 1952). p. 1410 - -

Ma king , (New York:
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(walking di stance)·,

often?

And do you att~nd regularly or how

Table V indicates their responses .
Table V
Park Availability and Attendance of
Juveniles Interviewed

Parks a nd attendance

Number

Park n ear hous\;l?

How oft~n dv you
attend any park or
playground·,

Percentage

Yes

30

60~

Ho

20

40fo

Rec;.

]1

22fo

Occ~

10

20;

.N ver

29

58;Z

Tublo V shows th<C.Lt tl.1~ · :1jori ty of thos

int~r-

vi ewed had easy ace cs t·o a park or playground yet 78fo
were not rt::c;ular partici p:..i.ntu..
was the next

uest on~

Tony , a .;ixt111.m

y1,,;t..J.'

I like to do tht.)r0 .. "

,,hy :lo1 ' t you pa r ticipate

~ost answers were v ry similar.

old 1·1atly Gtatod , "There ' s nothing
:•~o.;t other r1.:!3ponses ran

"no t hin 6 to do" or "not en ug

cxcjturr.cnt."

d from

An int rest -

i ng spin - off to this queution wuo ttat the mbJority of

boy □

who had b ... lott[;c.;d tu a cluu or rcc1·eution center indicut1.;d

t hey had otopped utt~udinf approximut~ly one y~ar prior
to their first arr~ut and det~ntion at the certcr.
Tabl e VI lndicat s pruucnt

l

d

r•

0t club memberbhip.
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Table VI
Club ~emberuhip Present \nd Pasi Of
Juveniles Inter 1~wed

Club Membership

Percentage

Number

Presently a club

9

l8fo

0

41

82,,:,

Yt"!G

23

56}~

,O

18

44/0

'f U'd

Previously a c1ub
member

This t· bli.:: ~h

s that 82/4 of the youth had no

present club or ori;;:.iuization affiliation~

As mentioned

earlier tw enty-thr ..w ~oys, who had b~en membe rs of an
organiz.d club, had .;t pped participating approximately
one year prior to their firBt confinement in the Detention
Center.

One or the boys, Jim, agi.:: sixteen, was a Cub Scout

until age eleven ~

He stat d that he grew tired of the

Scouts, rule.J, act1v1t1cs and quit that year .

He drifted

:for several months and was first brought to the Center at
age twelve for vanualisn.
eleven times ~

Bince then, h~ has be en back

AnJt.ni.::r boy, Arnold , age eleven, had been

in the Boy' s Club. for. s1;;veral yearo..

His family

ad mov~d

to Dallas about sixteen months prior to his intcrvi w.

He

did not make new fricndu easily and was on his own quite a
bit.

He was at the Ccnt~r ror thA first tim~ on a charge
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of burglary.

Probaoly the most disheartening story was

that of Ted, fift~cn.

He had trouble in school at the age

of ten, he was expell~d and wand red for two weeks.

He

was a member of a local recreation center and the YMCA .
While he was expelled he met new friends and became convinced that he needed no adult leadership, at school,
home, or clubs.
well.•

Ted went back to school but did not do

He gave up all of his leisure time act1v1t1es and

about one year later made his first appearance at the Detention Center.

He r~turned to the Centers veral times

for minor violations.

At this writing he was fifteen, he

had j ust completed elght~en month~ at Gatesville Juvenile
Prison.

Prior to that, he had apent twelve months there

with two months of freedom in betw~en.
Center again awaitine trial.

He was back at the

Sin~~ he was twelve years

old he had spent only six months outside of correctional
instituti ons .
Table VII shows the type of peer group with whom
the youth associated.
in one:

There were three questions asked

do you belong to a gang, hang around with the

same g roup of friends, or no particular group?

The youth

usually indicated whether his group of friends or gang
participated in delinquent activities.

Also many boys

indicat ed that their group would not be called a gang by
their standards.

They prefurred to be called a group be-

cause of the lack of organized mumbership.
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Table VII
Peer Group Involvement Of Juvenile Delinquents

Peers
Gang membership
Group
No group

Number

Percentage

6

121'

36

72%,

8

16%

Table VII irwicates that 72;l of those interviewed
"hung around" with the same group of friends.
stated they were m~mbers of an organized gang .

Only l2fo
The

Gluecks found that d0llnquents were more inclined toward
membership in a gang or group than non-delinquents, and

t hat juvenile delinquents tend to associate with other
dellnquents. 38
Table VIII shows the att~ndance of those interviewed in school.

Each youth was asked if he attended

school on a regular basis, occasional (truant often), or
did not attend.

38~1aanor and Sheldon Glueck, Unraveling Juvenile Delinquency, ( ew York: The Commonwealth Fund, 1950),

p.113.
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Table VITI

School Attendanc~ Of Juvunilc
Delinqu~nts Intervi~w~d

School Attendance

Number

Do you attend school

Percentage

Reg.

25

50~

0cc.

12

24;6

13

26%

0

Results of this study showed that only 50% of all
y outh interviewed attended school on a regular basis.

In

many case s the regular goers indicated they only go be c ause "they are mad~ to"

Most have had such poor school
experiences that they "can't wait to get out. 1139 To this

interviewer it was shocking to se~ the number of youngsters
out of school entirely.

Twenty-six percent indicated they

had not been to school in the past year.
it was they did not have to go to school?

It was asked how
The answer most

often given, "I was expelled and never went back."

One

sixteen year old stated he had not been to school in three
year s.
The youths w~re then all asked if they liked school
or a ny part of it.

Table IX indicates their responses.
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'J..'able IX

Attitude Of rhoac Int~rvi~w~d Toward School

Attitud e' award School
Like school

Percentage

Number

Yeo

13

26%

OK

12

24fo

No

18

36;6

7

14;&

undecided

This tabll.! shows tliu.t 2G;i

or

the youth liked school ..

The se boys indicat·d they liked going and generally liked

the atmosphere,.

:r10st of the 241"Z of those who chose "OK"

liked some ~peclfic aspuc,; of school.,

Usually the atr:.0s-

phere and the te~chcrs w~ru not to their 11King ..

Favorite

subjects stre:::.ned were 0 ym, math, shop , and art.

'l 'hirty-

six percent of the juvunile~ did not like school and really
made it clear they could not wait to g0t out.

Table X deals with job onvolvument of the youth.
Each you th was asked,

11

__

re you t:mploy1.;d '? 11

If yes , full -

time or part-time,' also do you like your work?

28

'ruble X

Job Invol ver:1ent Of

JJ

lin Ut:nt Youth

Empl oyment

Percentage

umber

Job participation

Do you like your
work?

Full

10

20;

:Part

l.ll

28fa

No

26

52;

Yes

23

0

1

~orty-ejght perc~nt of tLe youths indi ca t ed they
we r e employed..

:i:,ost ·said tney

n ee ded mo ey for their expcn~os.
bot h lif

1;:

re ~mployed be cause they
Theoc expenses included

su ... tainin_; and, ple' surt: ... eeking activi t ies .

Of

th e twe1ty- four boys who work~d, twenty- three stat d they
were satisfiud wi h th~ir jobs and liked what they were
doing .
Table XI lists jobs th~t the youth stated they
would l ike to purouo as a career.

fh

question was:

what

would you like to do as a profession for the rest of your
life?

Listed are the prt:?ferences by number of responses.

Thes e r esponsua w~r~ entirely spontan~ous an
stated by the boys

a11d

pr ferences

w re not listed befor hand .
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'l'able XI
Occupations fhe Youths Interviewed
Indicated They 1ould Like To Pursue

Occupational Prefer1.:nces
Mechanic

9

Continue :::chool

2

Truck drivt!r

6

Caseworker

1

Construc tion

5

Farmer

1

Pilot

4.

Electrician

1

Storecl erk

3

Railroad

l

Policeman

3

Lifeguard

l

Welder

2

Porter

1

Draftsman

2

As shown in Table XI, most of the responses were
well within the capabi ities of the boys.

In most cases

the youth indicated they kn w someone in that profe ssion
and liked or respect~d him.

In some cases it was the

father but usually it was an uncle, older brother, or
friend.

The basic aspiration lovel of delinquents tends
to be inf rior to the non - dellnqu"nts . 40 This interviewer

was expect inG answer~ ln the r1alm of unattainable goals.

40 hulman , p

276.
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Table XII
Favorit e Activiti~s Of Those Interviewed
The boys were asked what was their favorite activity?

This could be anythine, work, school , free time,

or the most enjoyable aspect of life to them at the pres~
ent time .

Table XII is a li~t by number of responses.

Favorite Activities
Watching television

11

Playing Competitive
sports

9

Goof'1ng around

8

Listening to the
radio

5

Bike rid ing

4

Outdoors (hiking,
camping, etc .)

3

Rlding horses

1

Bowling

1

Flying

1

Being with
.friends

l

Going to movies

l

Reading

1

It is interesting to note the wide variety of activiti es listed.

Television watching was listed most fre-

quently with competitive sports next .

The majority of

these escape type activities can be: considered adventurous.
Even tel evision watching can be considered adventurous,
depending on the typ~ of show being watched. 41

41 Glueck, p. 160.
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£able XIII indicates the type of television show
moa t boys showed a pre.ference for.

'l'he question was, what

type of television show do you like to watch most.

All

responses were spontaneous and not listed beforehand.
Table XIII

Television Preferences Of
Juvenile Delinquents Interviewed

Type of Show

Number

Percentage

-

Ac t ion, mystery movies

31

62~

Cartoons

10

20~

Comedy

5

10%

Westerns

3

6%

Game shows

1

2~

Sutherland and Cressey noted that young people

i mitate television shows and personalities in everyday
language and conduct. 4 2 It should be noted further that
Shulman stated,

"delinquent and d~linquency prone youth

are most responsive to suggestions by television and the
mas s media. 1143

42 Edwin He Sutherland and Donald R. Cressey,
Principles of Criminology, (Philadelphia: Lippencott,

1966),

pp"

~ 5-?28~
43 hu. man , pp . 263-264 ~
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Table ~IV deals with the question of lllcGal durg
use.

The question wac asked, do you use dru~o?

If the

answer was yes , the subject was asked if he di d do regu larly or on an occasional bacis.

Table XIV
The Amount Of Drug Usage By
Juveniles In Dallas County

Us e od Drubs

Percent age

NuruLt,;.r

Regul ar

13

26/4

Occas i onal

lo

32%

Neve r

21

42,/4

Fifty-eight percent of tLose interviewed , admitted
using druzs prior to thbir arrest.

All of these indicated

t he y used dru~s on more than a trial basis.
Jordan

a~~~d

In 1952 ,

the same queation of thirty delinquent boys .

The r esponDe wa~ th't no one int~rviewed used drugs, or if
they did , did not admit doing so. 44
rable ~V deals with the anti-social use of t obacco
by juveniles ~

The youths were asked the question , do you

smoke c i3arettes, cl ear , or pipe?

They responded in the

followin~ manner.

-44~an E. Jurl1..in, .h. Stud.,1 of the t;Creation Patt rr
of J u venile Deli nqucnts, (Philadel:;hla: Llppencott , 19D0),
p. 59.
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·ra. bl e

£.V

Tobacc o Use By Juveniles In Dullas County

Smoking Habits
Do you smoke·?

lumber
Yes

Percentaee

43

lo

7

14-;&

l'able I..V shows that 86;t of those interviewed
smoked_
basi s .

All indicated they did so on a fairly regular
Jordan .found in her 1952 ..,tudy that 47f{, of male

juvenile d~linquunts smoked.,45
Table XVI indico.tes the drinking habits of juvenile delinquents in Dallas County.

Th~ question was, do

you drink (alcoholic beverages)
Table XVI
Drinking Habits of Juvenile Delinquents
Interviewed In Dallas County

Fumber

Drinking Habits
Do you dr:1nk?

Yes

31

lo

19

Percentage

45{an ~. Jordan,~ ~tudy of the Recreation Fattern
of Juvenile Delinquents, (Philadelphia:
p. 59.,

Lippencott, 19bO),
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Table XVI indicates 62; of tho~
when a l cohol was availublu.
beverage to drink.

The probl~m

interviewed drank
s attaining the

rhc majority indicated they would drink

more, i f they could get more.

Also th. boys said they

usually drank in the company of others~

Their favorite

beveraee was wine, mostly the cheaper and sweeter brands .
Knudt en states that the u~e of alcohol or intoxication
m.a y n eutralize, suppress individual socio-ethic al resist-

. ance and make the drinker unprepared to fight pressure
toward delinquency or crim • 46
Table XVII con~ists of sixty recr ational act1v1 tie s .

hey were r.,;ad to the boys and each could respond

by stating he participated in the activity either regularly,
occasi onally or never.

For evaluation purposes each re -

sponse was given a numerical value~

A response of regular

was gi ven a value of two; and occasional response was

given t he nUI11erical value of on~, and a never response was
given a value of zero8

The following activities are listed

according to popularity of responsee

46 Knudten, p. 261.
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·ro.ble JCVII
Lei sure ·r ime Activities Of
Delinquents Interviewed

Score

Activity

Score

Radio

83

Bowling

31

Televi sion

76

Camping

31

Card games

75

Gymnastics

31

Footba ll

75

Handicra.ft

30

Pool

74

Music

30

Exploring

70

Track

28

Movies

6.9

Painting

28

Swimming

66

Picnicing

28

Basketball

64

Checkers

27

:Pinball

62

Tumbling

27

Dating

58

Soccer

26

Bicycling

52

Horseshoes

25

Baseball

51

Motorboating

24

Reading

49

Cam pc raft

23

Drawing

48

Leathercraft

23

Skating

48

•.rennis

19

Wrestling

48

Horseback riding

17

Motorcycl i ng

39

woodcraft

17

Fousball

39

Cops and Robbers

17

Volleyba ll

37

Arcnery

16

Activity

36

Table XVII (cont.)

Aotivi ty

Score

Score

Activity

Dominoes

36

Dramatics

16

Table games

35

Golfing

13

Pingpong

35

Air hockey

11

Softball

33

Handball

10

Dancing

33

Canoeing

8

Quite a few things can be seen in Table XVII.

Of

the top ten activities there evolves two distinct types
of activitie s.

First, there are the commercial recreation

activiti es, radio 1, television 2 , pool 5, movies 7, and

pinball 10.

The next area is sports and games ; they are

football 3, card games 4,- exploring 6 , swimming 8, basketball 9.

All these coillIJlercialized activities can be seen

as escape activities used by the juvenile to help him cope
with everyday lifee 47

childs life.

Sports and games are part of every

The juvenile delinquent needs his sports

aoti v1 ties for a direct means of coping with life.
Sports and cames ar

p"rt of every chllds llf!.

ile delinquent n~cJs l 1~ cportD actlvit uD for,

means of coping with life.

17
•

Th

juvun-

dlr~ct

Sportu and gumc~ pr vldtl me· s

47Jh:~d n~c}:_jr :er, ".vrut_::J:
i'hruut to Campu.;,"
New York •ri t: , 10 .1~ rll 1 CC, P• ::.7 ..

37
o:f sublimn. ting ac · T(!~Di V1.;nos

,

n

h ,ct11 l ty,

UL

d they

o:f:fer both competition and coopl!ratlon on l11t1:ns~ levcl.1 .. 48

Table ~VIII shows thu youtho preferenc~o in

spectator sports.
event

Each youth was e lven u liat of sports

and asked if he watch d thcnc on a re ular , occasion-

al, or never basiG.

Ho could watch these events either

in person , in movit3s or on telbvision.

These sports wer

also givdn t:ie same numerical valut:s for evaluation purposes as vere the items in Table /.VII • .

~:,1h.:ctutor l'ru1·8rl:nct.H, of S11ortin~
~Vt.;nt~ Of Juven lles Intt.J1·vlewed

Spectator t;vc.:nt

Boxing -wrestling
Car r acinc:
Football

::.icore

76

., 65
61

Basketball

:;,O

Track and flcld

36

Baseball

51

Soccer

15

48Richird
Society, ( ~w York:

r .. us , H-.e, rt:'l t j 011 and Lei uurc ln
He rcdl th Cor£> .. , 1971), P ~ 320 ..
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Table ~VIII irdicatcs th

youthu prefe rence for

adventurous, aggressive activities.

Thia table shows a

decli ne in spectator participation as the 1~vel of violence

and ris k deer ases.

It is inter~at ng to note that most

spectator participation was throueh the media of televi sion .

The most frequented sports arena was the Dallas

Cowboys Football Stadium~

Chapter V
v

lfr1I1A t.Y

Ucing the date from Tableu I to XVIII , a compre he ns ive insight into the delinquent malo offender in

Dallas Col.ll ty can be observed ..

he average age of all

boys int1..rviewed was approximately fourteen years old .
He came from an unotable home environment having usually

only one par~nt pr~ccnt~

The youths contact with his

parent or parents wa~ minim· 1 in the len th of time h~
spen t With t cm..

'fhc a vcrage boy ha

ucc ss to organized

clubs , parka, and playe;rounds but preferred no t to partici pate.

Instead he involved himself in comme r cial rec -

reation activitie~ with a group of friends .

He has has de -

mora li zing school expe~i~nces and wants to g o to work to
earn a li ving and escape childhood.

Hls occupati onal goals

are within the realm of his abilities.
The average delinquent int~rviewed prefe r s escape
activi ties as his recreation.

His movie and television

pref erences are adventurous in nature .

He uses drugs oc -

casi onally as an escape from his real world and smokes and
drink s r egularly ~

The youth is striving to gain accept nee

in the world around him~
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OONCLU~ION
In an attempt to discover tl~ recreational pat-

terns of juvenile delinquents in Dallas County . using
anal ysis of data collected from fifty male juvenile delinquents in Dallas County, the writer has drawn the following conclusions concerning the fifty delinquent boys

in t his study~
1.

Delinquents tend to live in broken homes .

2.

They have little or no family recreation .

3.

Most youth~ interviewed have access to parks
and piaygrour.ds, but do not use them .

4.

They do not belong to organized clubs directed
largely by .adults.

5.

They use commercial recreation facilities
extensively.

6.

Most delinquents interviewed are members of a
peer group consistin

7.

0

of several close friends.

Many have marked antagonism toward school and are
truant oft~n or have quit school at an early age.

8.

Delinquents want to work and want to do som~th1ng

9.

well .
1 ost delinquents interview~d have

et atta1nabl

occupational goals for themselves .
10.

They tend to participate in aggressive activities
in their play and spect tor preferences.

11.

They are awar~ of and u~e drugs.

12.

Most delinquents interviewed us

tobacco products

on a regular basis depending on availability .

13.

They drink alcoholic beverages re gularly when

it is available.
14.

They enjoy escape activities as a form of
recreati on.

The purpose of thio study was to discover the
recreational pattern~ of juvenile delinquents in Dallas
County.

The wri t1.: r rtJcornmtlnd.s that Dallas city and county

agenci es work to ard

olving s~ eral problems facing the

delinquent, potentia l delinqu~nt and pre-delinquent :
1.

The lack of delinquency preventive measures
taught to the pre-delinquent youth.

This

can include school devblopment, social adjustment, and recreational involvement;

2.

The lack of individualization in recreation
c enters in Dallas County.

Programs sponsored

by the centers should vary to provide the most

b nefit to the neighborhood it serves ;

3.

Families .of delinquents need, and should be required to take, social work assistance as well
as the individual delinquent.

Many delinquent

are partially rehabilitated prior to release

from correctional institutions, then thrust back
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into their forme r environment which offers littl e
toward responsible behavi or;
4.

The Dallas Parks and Recreation Department has
always been land area and facility conscious.
This is essentially good but times are ri ght for
further develo pment of high quality, well trained
r ecreation l eade r s a t a ll levels of organized
recreation .

The facilit i es are there now, let's

put them i nto max mum use ;

5.

There is a lack of vocati onal education for
juvenil ~s other than on the hi gh school level.
Many y ouths intcrvi~w~d, expressed an interest
in vocational uducation but were denied because
their bChool had no such fac ilities.

APPENDIX
Ques t1onna:1re:

Fi r s.._ name ____________ ___ Ace
I.

Home 11f€'
A.

Do you llve at home (home env ronm n t)?

B.

Do you live with both

c.

Do you ever partlcJpate in recreation with
your family?
Rl'E,;lll8.rly_ _ Occas ionally_

Never

II .

III .

----parents?
-----

--

School and work
A.

On
Do you attPnd nch ol?
basjs?
- -- -

B.

Do yrm l kP Gchool '? _ _ __

C..

Arc you mployed? _ _ __
Full t·m0

D.

Do you J1kf' your work? _ _ __

B.

Whn t t_ynr> of work would you like to d o?
Why? _ _ __

:J

regula r

Favor, c subject?
Part tlmr>

----

----

Indiv dual Preferences

A.

WhRt thingn do you 1 kc to do mont? _ _ __

B.

What kind of TV rihows dn you 1.1.ke?_ _ __

c.

Is there a park or pln.yground nenr y our house?

o.

Do you rittend?_

Rr>e;ulnrly_ _ Oc cas ionally_

E. Do you belnng to 3ny orcanized clubs ?_ _ __
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rlava you ever belouged?_ _ __
~Jhich ?
F.

How 1 ong ae;o ·?

----

lJo you hanc; a r ound with the same fri end s or
lrnddies?

G.

~o you be l ong t o a gang1

H.

Do you

----

ULJe drugs ?
Occa~ionull y

---,!ha- t

----

I.

oo you smoke?

J.

Do you

1

---drink?
----

rl.1?gul a rly
kind?
----

Type _ _ __

IV • . "iiha t do you do wl th your leisure t i me?
A~

Phyuical Recreation
hrchury and fe1clng
Bicycling
Bowl i n£::
Camping

Canoeing
Golf
Gymnasticu
dorseshoec
1•1otor boa tine:
Skating
S uort~ and n1mcH

Busketball
Baseball
loot ball
d ~ Handball
e~ Softbu.11
f
Soccer
;:,.
'l't..:nni .. and
badminton
h.
Volleyball
Suimmine;
"'rack ·nd fiald
'i'umblin3
~restlinz and boxing
. a.
b.
c.
8

Others

B.

--------

6dventurouu llecrcatlon
Expl oring

Cps and robbc.:ro
ro rs~back riding
~otorcycle riding
Ot hers

--- ---

0cc.

ne ver
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C.

Creative R~creation
Arts a nd Crafts
a . Camp craft
b. Handicrat't
c. Leather craft
d. Shop crafts
e. Others

----

Creative .A:rts
a.. Drawing
b.
Painting
c. Others

----

D.

Hom8 Recreation
Card games
Garoes
1

adio

iead ir. ·

rt,;levi~ion
.Jow1noeu

Chess and checkers
Others

------

E.

Social Recre tion
Dancine;
Dating
1•iovies
Picnickinc;
'l'able game.,
a.
Pool
b. Pine;pong

c.

Fousball
d. Pinball
Others

-----

F.

Spectator"'
Baseball
Basketball
Box1n8 and wrestling
Car racinu
l.'Ootball
Soccor
'l'rack and field

Others ________

Re

..

0cc .

ever
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